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amd Services, Which speak for themselves, and sinu The piemisee are, that Mr fiorh am asserts j navigation lawi having giv.-n an extraordinirv for ilie working »;!;ns**# ; to relieve the distress j We have eontiimetf in ihÎ^dSy^^râbUc^x^! T HtE PirWKRIKS. ^Fe know that iTtero 

require no sue.! -stance ; their language being the necessitx of a pt.evenien! art of grace to make J impetus to shipbin! Jiu!» in that quarter) and which cntiw'd by tins, and to prevent many from seeking ! Bishop HoPKiSs* Charge upon llie much agitated1 ar« different opinions upon the value to 
precise and d terminate. The position here ad- inlants vvorlhy rec’i*ienfs of Baptism. The ,wi- ! are sold at little more than half the price they used m other fan,ta that work they look m vuie for at qnpS,ion 0f Baptismal He generation. The doeu- this Frbvince of the fisheries, an«! upon
vancefd, * shall examine at largo hereafter. elusion is, that he does not hold the doctrine of to be worth і» o»r own Sliip' ank. ; home—there i?'">fd not be a more sure and certain __  . „.в-„-h» d nw» :______ ________e .j  a—JL-;

3. Presuming, my Rev. brethren, that yon ans I the Church, Which declares that children, in Bap, It most be plain then-fT.w, that Agrie«Uore can l «pçdient.-and fir an object they need not look 1 » ba* xVeM Wor,Ry „ ZZ' JZls ‘rnpor lance ofCXCHKttnj tM Aaieu
How fully potwess d of the substantial monta of the >інт, receive sptrimat regeneration. But surely' never be raised to a standard at all commencer- further than <nie almost before their eyes ; to Wit, ”«• Even those who (to not, on an pom s, sreorn cans frtmi Otir Waters, ant! WW rtoarrel 
controversy, 1 .-оте to the opinion delivered by the learned judge cannot mean towny, that the ■ nte with its importance, until the capital wTlha the improvement t» perfection of the navigation of With the view of the doctrine, must regard his witb ПО man for happening to differ fhnsn
th« Court of Arches, us given by “ The English requiring1 of the favour of fïe<f us s condition neces- Country is brought to bear upon it, я twithstnnd- that Great River, dCut wends if* way so msjesri- gf^ements as candid and Inc id. Hi* observations as. Kot at leant ft is * question Wflidb
Churchman.’ snrx- to our becoming His adopt’ d children, is ing the disasters of the Inst three year#, there W cully m sight of the Province Hull. Were І el* ^ rtmn- , о^гпгтем апд hie view deserves enlwi rnn«nderafWvn and we shall

" Tlie Bishop of Exeter,” eaith the learned equivalent to a denial that We can Be adopted at eupitaf still leP, and the hnfifcrs of it w<,n*d do inhabitant of St. /ohn il Woe Id subject me tnfhe f _ . .. . -" p f - . . «
/adgp, - imputed tn Mr. Corham that he held and all. ft' Mr. Coriian* had said, thut a prtevenivnt welt to consider whether it would not be better to charge of selfishness for urging such a thing—ae of the judgment of air Herbert Jenner rtwT, are pr est against any act by Which the ЯПО- 
nvovred opinions of the subject of the etficacy of act of grace ie required to make infants worthy turn it in that directum, than to peril if in Saw- doubtless it would asy member from that quarter ресаГіагіу valuable. Upon the arrival of the ject is fo be lightly antf incauttotosly hetm-
Baptisni which were opposed to li e d- ctrines of recipients « f Baptism, and thatsnch graire rmld niills, ef Which there are ton many aew in the who should advocate *V ■» die House. But this is œxt тяй, We may hope to have the final jadgt- ed over1 to be dealt with by ailf small
!.** t'hnrch, asset forth in the Ibrmu'ir. Mr. ЛоҐ tie given й* ansttter to prayer, then llie conclu- I Provines, as to the profits of the investment there e principle of action that should be banished from * Г,>ппсіГ in this intricate case. notiV ôflÉlen. It is however the manifest

s:jrx'rifftysgaa?:, ЛЛіОШшаі
Church of F.ogland, as contnined in her Articles, present fhrm, w a complete non-seqxtitur, and has moved, ns lalmr caw be hud now, on far того Emporiom, and any accession to its prosperity of Afceéh, and if #0. the next Ifcil Will bring it to ft» get into tneir own hands the ngm tri 
end in perfect accordance with the intentions of no ground to rest on. reasonable terms than formerly. The draw ing most inevitably be diffused throughout the Pro- With regard to the natnre of that judgment yielding up ottr privileges if they think
the formulae of the Church.” From this it is The other branch of Mr. GsrknmV defence, i,ff any considerable number ofthove who are now j vine* ; eompariog small things with great—Whef # have little doubt that it will be as the public proper. Oh the 27 th alt. the Attorney 
mnnife-t th t Mr Gchiim neither intended to im- ; however, in which his counsel shewed that the so nnprotituhl v engsgfd in 'umbering, to the c»l- | the Erie dentil is to New-York—the river if pro- . . . * - , . f'Lpner d moved in the ITotise the follow-

It.* do-rrine of ii: - ri.nrch, nor *0 rfopor, , R.IWm,,, and lt«4r .о.™м»ог., ,n Чю dm,, Г,І- Ііиміп „Гtin,"land or any «hr, Imaior-, hr,id,, port, impror.,, »onld b, the ,iîy ,h. bw. и. ' Є»«* 1”'" »»« < .encrai mm. .1 m me rumee .he IOIIOW
it3 true interpretation, hut honestly believed 1 ward Elizabeth, and the main body of the Church ! furnishing the mdmduafs themselves with better name—and without the Cnmtf New York would j ÉisHap of Fxeftr ; and fiw tlte interests of the | mg resolutions

thit ‘’is opinions were entirely consistent with the j of England up to the reign of Charles f., were Cul- | employment, would have a two fi»!d c fleet éther- not lie ktlf the place it now is. The great and ; fhureh of England, as Well .ts the cause of truth Wfo/fà.t. In (*onserju»nCC of thé réCént
Wal meaning of the terms employed. vintsts in d-f trine, sa l hence, that the service# j wist-, namely, that of raising the price by lessen- perhaps only reasonable objection that could be ; . &МГя\ w” cordiallv join m 'be wish which changés it* lb* Navigation f.aWS and the

To prove thu'. he was in error, however, the I which they trained could not tv>ve been inteiuktl ing the productuni of lumber, and also perm»- urged agi hist the undertaking и the exp<-nse і 5 ' * , 3 / , . ^ P.Ji^vnf іКл RritUh Fm-
learned Judge relied on the following passage, | to bear any sense inconsistent with Calvinism, nently improving the Country, ft is obvions tliât attending it, which could not be defrayed without the Bishop of Vermont has express.' ' P°*| . , t . . n^ ^ ^ „ rÀ
bring the fifie nth answer to the questions of the [ écéMetn m« deserving of o very different recep- those suggestion-* are only to be famed •■* by runningthe Province in debt, dome of our mem- point That some Divines will be db'VUtiffi'-d pi ré. It П88 hécomo WW^eiy TO ЗЄСОГ» 
Віяікір of Exeter. •' (Anr Church holds,” snitli j tioé from tliat which И received at the hands of individual energy or enterprise, how far Legbfa- her# are over cautious on that head and their Here- vvith the decision itself, as well as with the ron- more éxtended markets юТ thé nallKil
5fr. Gorham, ‘Vattrf I hold, that no spiritual the learned .fudge. For he dismissed it as un- tion could aid or assist therein i* next té be consi- pies are no doubt eonacienttous— but there is a (lf .u- rin-r, —кі,.и „тіПяі«г PfédtKClS of ВУііиіЬ Noith Aüléfiéa, ЬУ t
grace is conveyed in baptism, except to worthy wenhy of consideration. The opinions of the dered—the dispoyitien of our House of Amembly wide distinction to be drawn between overrunning ___ .. ' ^zrrorocnl fren exchanwè nfsech Product»
recipients, and as infmts are by nature unworthy ' reformers he calls private opinions. They have has never been doubte-f, but the means adopted the public income for purposes of mere extrava- | We do not question. But Whnt decision, and what „пЛ frv kawé rtiri
Tecipien's, being born in sin and the éhÜdren of no public bearing,” snith ho, •• can hove no public f by ihem have as yet been inadequate, and to pro- gance or the gratification of whim—(instances of Court that could be devised W.wld be deemed by all With *>U , ' ,a,cs * ” ’ avr Vy
wnth, they cann* t receive any benefit from bap- ' effeet : they can throw no light upon lh** subject 1 doce any thing like d-cieive results, others should which are to be found m the Journals), and con- 1 parties unexceptionable?—Shall tfie appeal be m ule Coasting J rat*c arranged héltVéén fhm 
tism , except there sh all have been a prævcnient j If the Words to be c-nsidcred were d.-ubtful and j be resorted r-> f>f all measures that could be tracing a debt for the special purpose of further- ' Го^е Church so called5—The appeal m-у and thé atî'ûining Provinces and lh«
act of ттке them worthy. Baptism is the sign or ambiguous, and could not be construed by refer- ! adop e.f, •• Ркотеетгох” would Ьл the most ef- ing art object the nature of which would insure in . ' 7 ^ ryn foir and enoitable téflrié:
<»al, either already given or ofthc repentance and | ence to any other of the services of the fhnrc!-, ' feet un I, ar.d to make it completely so, should be course of lime a ten fold return. Ж the latter be mad», but we think the d.cts.on w.'t be some- Untied & afçf, (Л '
faith which are stipulated and must be hereafter op by any other of the public acts of the Church, : extended not only to Agricultural productions, case the strictest economist would he disposed not what longer in coming before the public than in and ІО obtain from i «
Exercised ” then, indeed it wooM be right and proper to advert but to every trad* or handicraft, that Iv-s ghined only to justify but to applaud the f.egiatature. the present case, and when it does come, it will ibc United States Site., modlhcatmn M

And then, after summing op tho argument, the to the opinions of those persons ; but so long as ;>ny fimting in flie Province, or could with any A FROTE/'TfONl.ST. _u «I, ,11 , new f^urt ,vf imnn-,1 1* théir f,aws as will admit Colonial PVtit
judgement of the Court concludes as f.llows: the Articles and ?vvices of the fhnrch are re.: or- a'fvintage be established in it, to this, however, Charlotte Founty, March 3. ^ ^ ' A. ffr Vos<r-l« frv tlui nriviUiros of HéfrivtrV J

- Tho points which h.ivé to be decided arc- cilable but neces <#Иу consistent with the literal there is strong opposition, th ,e have fi„ a length ■ ' ronstmeted as prep-.red by the Bishop of tendon V tolUC pmviegC5 «égl-n>;
1. Does the fhnrch of England hold the doc- interpretation of t'.e words, we are rot at liberty of time been 'wo parties in the Assembly, rep re- YZZ"€* OHROWÏCXi^î»------------ in the ” Clergy proceedings Bill*' ?—Some such * • fiesmtea, і hat the btétlténam Ivo

irine of Bapttirtt.il Regeneration m the case of to put any private mtvrj>retatiti«.n up >n them.” sen ting two ditfrent s fs of Interests or opinions  ---------3>ЛД:-------~J > ------- • town may be desirable, hot precisely that propo- vernor be respectfully reqitrtsféd, аПг! tv
"ÿrt- „ - , . , '(To h I...-'.’ ;__________  J* «U prt «rtfajpUie, мАаМЬч» rik* rf SA 1ST АГЯТХ. MARCH 15. JSSfc ,,d „щ m.i ,а,иГу =H. Л»отіп. ilmt ii on.l„ TO , hcrrl.y ouihorizr, in lake ihc noeesaary

2 does Mr. Gorham ho d this doctrine ? , ■ ■ '■ ■■ ■« ■ ■ .w ;■ ' ■ ■■'■■■i.i iLi them advocating absolute free trade, yet one party -------- - -------- . , / , 2 . • • . ,1>A тлпЛ,
ft is quite cDnr from the Formularies of the <Гаттіттг«Т<ї0П5. is for taxation simply as a sonrec of revenue, the frR.iTlFVr.VO І.%ТЕІ,.Г.*Лк\ч е tnoM É.X- be composed of the two classes, Ecclesiastics and P. . • « PT Г

Church, that ch 1-Jren do receive spiritual regene- ! —---------  -r — : other is for going the whnD figure, and like o-ir rjuNri.— The Mail from England arrived f-«ythen, tho ptoportionof the latter to the former, j Htorities, the accrviripltsntmértt of these
r.i;ion in Baptism ft is also evident from the j to tnr. xorron or ritt értbàHtcLr. і neigh b*.ors of the States, laying such high duties tlii' Citv r>n Monrlty las? at 1 p м__ •*, m the Bill alluded to, loo small. They are desirable objects. t
whole tenor uf I,is examination, and from his , Sir,-The least objectionable scheme t|r t ! ™ e very article the gr wrb or mannlhcture of a - Г)гцрігі r harl made a DOWefful sopoch ^ three to піп», and of those three, one lh» 2. îletoftéd, that if thé T riitérf Steféé
спппжеГі prgam.-nt, that Mr. Gotham does not emanated from the Proxinm#! Aesoeriuon, was : foreign country, woich can be grown or manuf.ic- ;'«r I/rsRiEM hart made a powerful speech з remove cxUiinv TJirtics nn thw fnllow'iww
hold this doctrine. Ho asserts th it children must perhaps that for a In ion or confederation of the ! SnreA at home, as will give our own people a de- tt* the House of Ùoifimons, séaltenng fri lord Choncellor, would, from tlvs weight of his. g ,
receive a • pr.wcnient act of pace’ to make them Fr.vmees, although the diffkeUiee in the wav of! r'<lcd advantage to tlte market—the Drier seem the four winds of Heaven the fallacies hy «her dirties be seldom able to attend, and the | nrliclCfl, tne growth and proour.tirin ОТ
worthy recipients of 'baptism, otherwise they effecting snch, or investing it with any tangible і «о be gaining ground in public opinion, so far ns w^ich Free Trade has been bolstered up «her two, у і the Dean <.f the Court of Arche#, і Rrittsh North America, that the like arti-
roevive no benefit at tF.o.T baptism. The Bishop f.rm or substance, must be apparent. H for the my own sympathies and views go tb -y are ccr- f , fto » лГ лЛ and the Chancellor of the Diocese of f ondon re eles ho allowed fri be imported into this
of Éxeter h» èMMMentl* shown »r«io»t «0.0 ! p,ofobloiolo* .omo.hmg fit,, ’ ta.oly whb «of ««. wiltthfil, ,ho,ld some I,mo pasl On » 'I'VISton of fl,e ; "» Lhanoono, of «№>« of ’.ondon ore ^ f niterf StalOS Oui»
for refusing to institute Mr. Corham to fhe living j tion in the Imperial Parliament, although m some eitam powers of reasoning or argmnent I may pos- House eririsvsfmg of members—a vefy j lh* verF from whose C- nr s, the appeal • У
61 Brampford Speke.” ' respects desirable, particularly as a medium of ! be Oxcrted to strengthen th. ir cans.', hut, to unusual /lumber fri be present—the Mi j 1»^» “> the Court of final ndjudiSatimt. This enn- rree, viz.

On receiving notice from Mr, /ї^г ham’s counsel | conveying that information on Foloniiil affairs, of! 'n*(' •*rt investigation of those abstract then- niMry were sustained lry the paltry rmjo- ' "truct'mn would hardly satisfy all, or perhaps any trraift «tnd. Dread Stuns rif all kinds,
that an appeal would be immediately entered fro,wh:ch Ь-uh tho Government and People of F.ng. j Щ f ropoond»d by Adam 3mith and McCulloch fWy of2f , aré rrreatlv •' con, derable number, inhere be n d,ITvrenl Court Vçgoîaldés. Fruits, S(eds. liny and straw,
the decision of the f oort, the learned Judge land are ahnost destitute, yet for the present it н whieh have had the e fleet of turning the heads of • r> . J ( . . , , j. , . . , Animals sallrid a fid fresh Meats. Rutterг.рІкЛ: "Ôf cMn , fipcclcd lhat (hire mralrf , Thing only lo k Miked J. ІГ fcr Hi, pnrpwe ,f mmy <.f ih,ir v.,iari-*. would tit, cp too enr.mrageA, nml a.llm 8 renewal nt Ihe , from tl,« рг.юііі one, Іся Г.с,І,,і „iw.il ■ Tillmv fl,,І,, 11,
b* an appaal, or 1 should have calto-f to my a sais- forming a sort of Commercial community, which j moeh time, this much mu у he said however, that (,r»rn Laws is riot é.x perfect, yet an erjui of high standing lielong to it; but let there be also ' ' ' ’ . . ’ . p’ 1
I ,nco (he Chancellor of (ho (fioccc to l,.,vc ucl td j ,honld |rv, to each Province, a preference in (he correct ee many if- not n.nst of ibeir Axioms ,in- valent, by wlpiclr British labor will bo ' » doc proporlinn of men, who ore nccnil„med to , . ' k,r’“’ ЯПі' h nra 0,1
». my О..СМОГ fir I feel that ,a important a case market, of the re.., thr. u.fhl lead to good, | do/de,by me. they conn, olrv.y. fie .,fdy re- ГСИ.аг,:Є|І by ,ho ortT'mary éxpnnrli.trm nf | rn.erpre, th, l.aw,. f.c d he homo i„ mind, the. k,n/'1- . .
я too much for tho dccisir>n of a single individual,, although if carried out //the utmost extent, the I ,,,re^ lo рас. ice. That ” circumstance* alter . »... , *, , . , \ .A c ' . лг „>» * ri . і* Aw.u G«. Л, Vré4 of ail kinds, Irrin m Pigs and
Seeing the bearing it may have on the rnterests results springing from if, could not for a length of! <'asre” ar.d that “ forts are stronger than я/go ,,lp f'Oop.e, t^ now looked for with the object of such я Court is not to maUo I.aws for , v.f Coon or f e td in Dirts
and welfare of (ho Church.*' In this latter opinion time be of any magnitude, and for ibis reason, ! monts" are sayings as ineonfrov riible ss any every fironpott of .srtocéss. \ the Church ; hut to interpret existing Law*, . ,. -
nil must agree, and I have quoted it in corrobora- that most of the staple articles which are prodn- ! Dogmas of (ho Free-trade School. Colonial Mot in is èttotfihèf. by Lord , and that for this office they arc Lest fitted, wh оЦ1ї /! , Î. ‘ /'C* *;! Кт”*'
tion of my own judgement, already expressed, ced in these Provinces, and which they are most Sow any man of observation nmst jÇtoewe Jobn wf,ich wi„ likely êmhi jco fp’ol.mial ! from tong plaice in the legal profession, firs! as 1 ЬаГ,Ь'1 ( L,m,C' U™™*, OjpsvItH,
that the decision deeply couée/n# “the interests anxious to make market of, аго precisely such as how widely ihc circumsiancee of the Province • *,яч і,ЛгЛ t» . Sl , _____ _ , ground ri/ ntioround : îïriélt étM.nr.-r wcf.,rc ofthc Church." end tbit it і, (he dmy ore common to ell of them, th,u te to'.oy, fish d.ffe. »t Ihc nrc.-nl lime, from who! they were reprfl„pnlntmn. . tram lias brrmjrliT here Born.lor., end then, m o y,die.„l capacity, have b д ill
of h*r bishops and clergy, every wFero, to form, and lumber. Canada ind-td, has the additional years ago, when the energies of the people were (oforc disttml Colonies m Close аррГохі been trained to this duty. Snch men arc needed , « , '
S3 far as they may, a just opinion on tho merits article of flour, but the geographical position of devoted to one great pnrsoit which they followed mai'mn with England, ft/id tho dny is not to determine ” de differentiis Jam Civil.# Сяпопісі Iі,. j S.-Y/vi * a. ^
of ih». question. New Brunswick forms almost an insuperable oh- op to (he exclusion of almost all others, rt was far riff when still greafé/ xvnndér.i will bo e, Modierni *’ The Ar<h!..shot» of Cnnterbnrv >vf '*4* î ,, bpèTtnÉtHt

how the ground of the learned Jndgr’s doeisi.m Ptaclo to her being .supplied from that quarter, nn- vam then to talk of protection tu firmersor manu- arroW, ni:4tlP,i t v ,i n. riiiahtv noonf A ^ ^ Ôft, Hoad Maltrif Arid filuVher, Fins and
seems harrowed to tho single point above stated, less tho great difficulty, (hat of n lengthy and cif- faefnrers, wheftlb-y (l.en.-elves were, too many «^'«r.piisncii i»y inat migmy "gem. л whose sentiments were at first very mtorteclly
namely, that Mr. Gorham doos not hold the doc- c allons toy,age, was removed either by a Rail- of «hem engaged in lumbering and when in fact Liverpool paper anticipates the timè given in the English paper#, appears in reference tn
trine of snitiiaal regeneration in the baptismi of road «1 C.-mal communicating vi.h Shcdiac, or 'D-m was little or nothing to protect, when axon whch fhô most distant of Lfiglarid * pos point to have expressed himself as follow*
infante, because he ar.-nmes the necessity of n else what seems m nil respect» the Hunt desira- ,n drove# were required from the States to famish sessions will ftnmifiafe tîiéir own thêttlbèts , ,
prtcveulent «et of grace, to /hake them w enhy.— bte, as well as the mo#t easy to ac omplish, the ,enm* for ,he wuods, on I when U-e Entche/’e td ТаПиНібМ. “ " rannot be expected to be satisfactory to the
Rut I have not been able to perceive how (his improvement of the navigation of the Saint John were supplied from the same source, n high . ' . public nt large that a Court by which Cnees of on-
profes that he does not hold the doctrine He Rive/, which nt n Comparatively small expence, ™ *,'P9* ;md eiM’nr */'^”1 Woa,d ™J*e 4 Tliri.Swiss ( snfnn.s hnvinrt brten Ooercrid яоип(І doctrine arc to l.e decided should consist
expressly declares that ho dm hold th- spiriWi! might be made a gicat big!,way through the heart operation have been oppressive. But now when by Prussia am! Ausfritt, a fill have sicnififd Avh.dly of Dymeh. I would he f«r from desiring
asîïraliiteKti .ïÆî*‘-w .r,ra*te nJz- c retell ж % it °?гла:. т;,ьі И ^ і г

Church the argument which lie advances for the I made the means of effecting a direct àrtd profit- ,]'я< 1,тея n,° n"1 c*»nnged or that the farmer «none, that .W if Zetland tniisf tt<1 .Ohgct „ mixed hoard, r.# provided in f lie present Rill,
necessity of pntvahitftit grace, for tho v ry pur- I able intercourse wiih Canada, whereby this Pro- dore hot absolutely require protection, i: is this be lueir house of tetuge. consisting pn/tly of ecclesiastical and pa/tly of jrt-
po9e of reconciling the service and tho Article* vinee might ho supplied with flour cheaper than which would give the mo*t effectual aid "nil im- puhlhhèts ht pa oc ts arc noiiafinç fhe dictai functionaries, will best meet both the hnlnre

.h», ї№дажі|й Jret- ,,rec— кігї »л-6* operatmn o.i such only os os " uoilhity receive n work of such evident utility, had rtof 'been "hould he extended in any groat foitéèiéH tnast llremems, (he Im/dOti rif whtdh ni6 title- the same time, my 1.ord», I mdst disclaim «II idea 
the same.” Tho twenty-seventh Article expressly taken in hand long ago— only to lie accounted for 'г^ V,e 'l,,fT,cE* fhemsclves that extension (junlly bofttC, ft servant ДІ/1 wanting ti rtf sneaking w i h any tefe/ence to the impotfnht
limis 4>c benefits of Baptism to tlmsj •« ie/,o by that Sectiotml feeling, cl/eely allied to selfish- "heokl fnainly proceed, a fid to enable them to do place paying as Rtt/ch fri fhe fevefturi 09 a Cnee which has recently been broflglit before the

їїїг^4да„ x t k Æi%4ï te -л w .«» r. ^,r«r. j ^
of the nature of every mart that naturally is clutch nt a share of the Public revenue, with as ««toing most oftheir produce ot home, and deny- Lnrfl (Jntfglt Ofhvètl at Oalcufffl Oft lh6 »lill pending. 1 #houlil be unjust and ungrateful lb 
engendered of (lie off*pring of Adam," nmj lliut, great avidity ns if it was so tnacb plunder they irt8 ihetns-fves tho superfluities and some of the SffLlt іУбгСПіЬе/, titid ffiet with a (tilftri- the members of tho Committee if t did not bear
<• inerehj penoHtbotti і tit a ihiiienthL it desert- were dividing, to l.e appropriated io thei/ own efforts оГ life, hut as fat hiring help to carry On pi,ant (cCention. witness to (lie eal.h eonside/atioh, <ІЙ bx-icht in-
<//l God's wrath <t„,J d.mmihonf Infants, there. Individual localities, without regard to the getmral ,clr "porations npor,, n large scale, thej have net- ' /Wi . « _ vestiiation bestow.d nnah tho sal,Dot hr that
fore, being by n.itnro unworthy to receive the interests of the country. Rv this means a vast ‘I'-ir tho tnoms nor the nmbitmh tc do il. \\ itli Mf. Fenrgtis O Cotmnt я land «clteffié, j Jc"tig»tion, nestowed npah the snbj.ct by that
Suvtomcnt of Baptism, hunt be mndo worthy by amonnt of money has l/eeh fr.tlered away, wiih- r,'6,,fd to h-anuf letqres the motives for protection which was In cnti«c an K1 l1ntn<1n for the *•■•'«imit'ee, and to the Cain-sf desire cxhihi-èd
grace. And when they receive this prævenient out pr- ducing any permanent Lonefit. ' nm equally powerful, of course ,v ihn outset lit lc «' great titiwnshcd,” lifts h/oved nn Milit e "dd‘ *' «Іі’І'пг'яіяІиА tho English bench, to do im-
grace, he holds that the) become spiritually If an arrangement could have been entered Into . th''ftol, /“Va Г° Faillit о, пч (héfè Èlvslntt rtromi-сч are F1»1 justice. But it is efcar (hat a Board «о

to тж tiæxtârù; *<«■*» - v іЩ LM r..r r r <» шш „ «„rr
lie cmtrltf tu (lie iloctiinc rf llio ("hilitli ! (lcr- let rotlltl Ilote licrn tottleclctl in their nmrkel. І™" tm’l Icoil.cr, àlfieri (Héfé 6*0 III the «tinte Ml- ! f.ihllslilv tilli.ci'ilictl fnt піні jièH.lilld j„ ' rtnt-ln e H. i.Iij- imni ton, lie eot/Wernrtrl) b,
tnih!, il I. in .Irict nccnrdanco with lier dnettlnei „„d on tlm other hand її nrefcreàcd litin» «iveii r'f"r? "','ІЧІ‘ ,l" ""l"cc“r Ф" Chnli ,n.J(| utulutlnliiliL'. I <’•« thunder of Ihc Intllrldmil. enhc##*M. For
lh nil ct.ciof Flcritneiit.il ndtitinletralldtl. 'J’Iie tn llndr [irnducc lu our*, it would ho dnulit Invi 'V10 ? limde In Ihu ( ounirjf to .ofintocde A.ttrltlrn tlxmliltloi. —f'ihtiln Aoeiih t ! thc.n rhn.oor I juin in n rohfidrlit liofic that jeol
„dull receive. ІШ (.entrât In krpti.m «1,1,..,, the Ll «7,1,0 „,0,01,1 hÿoo, of all-hot «Inch the ІІЇЇ:n7„t”êl, uXC,» <»X M! n*ïto . Æ. AfiJIt l^d.hlp, will live ,„,.r „„ehtloo !l,c Hill now

SBhSAÊlïHlS ,aW.afe^

SSSFSSEiÉ ESB'£nS::SE;= ВЙ^аЙ@%
SËtefâte SSsEeSEES ^bàüSÿ.ÿiçti MSZÜXütisxxœi

Ш h uÎMwkckt Inïtnwarih “ ,revi,nl “r"ut ‘'"Y"1"' 1"“С,І,І, V ....... ly «Umolato tho iudo.try „foot own keoplo, ,,n.l " lh, ,c,°w j,,„|,cller ,„„c le ore (I™ bf union
*”bnr «orfowOil llto„n intwlen) ItinoUborcn. |„ „Ш, l0 fcrtoFacdrin, |,ro,|,erl,j nndthç >rrt riWd-, t.l( t’.ircl.ue. d r„

aîdnot iïtLntlcr ,A.JmilVndJZ» t;; ninutllml ...melhino .honld l,c .1,8- which Ihl. I'rnvinee frnht It. «П|,0ГІ„Г h.IttfLt Г«. 11,0 Admirully. —Iloo/ttW,
t0e Вві.” And vd , lie nno.ilc did Hot mean -1* lio“ A|H bora I „ні., nonfera .nurcci i« .0 bh.ino.ly cii|ulj|e of nrrWIo» nt, then ! : ,ч6, ‘j
h, ,t,i, to ІІІ.|ИГІВЄ flic rite „ГсіНЧІ incision nt to n f., °Y |îlrUPIUlH ,|ПУ Illifllll W0 i,ep-J tt, .ЄО ІІ10.Є ІП|,ІС* ef l'rllllietie,, * „„Пу, ІІ,Г,„ЄГ|)'
Inlltïliollt ofl. ifenelll. a. lin ordinance of’dl.llo "'4hn Idc |,otvcr nftlic І.е*!„ІиInto et «outdo „I ,,,„î lte|ir„diicll„n su llilciiilv lll'.uinlcd ,m hv l'e- "ll" »*« r.■Lined l,y Lu y I >1,1,h lin, (lad h 1er.

A-cS«,üb”mhtT,îweo,r 1f“vin™ 4 “rl Vl““î "Iі,1,11 lillcnl «„non,U». |irne,lcn1ly lllo«tfflh,f-of lira lh«.«i,h II» 1-4,1. » F A Irally, ,„„i will,
th"»c divine., ht «I,ioL they nro вияіпіпо^ hv lhe hillt! lj1B cihict nf rc.tohng the .ïlcrciintile, M.inu- liirntcr wc Imve nlrcitdy ennugh, herluh. fnn mûri, é„|„„ih Ao.lin, luit liie nii.ehih Io the Arctic 

In |{. lloù.llÿ. іВЖиПЇЇ' Æïï! 84h|lh,| Inter,>.t. lo their former of Iç-nrodOcll,,,, there ÜhL li.Hh „r Hnhh, ЦсП оП. will t-c In a reel j.f 1,1. „„h evlcclioh,
‘ruled fn hemt. th order that ho hint bo nhcrwutd» l,r™l’Y»y> connected and lleiicndeat no hey ore «Idle limit uf llie ycnrly hroceedo of ont InduiUy, »l hra.fnt „I Aberdeen, „nil .1» «III lie entirely
ft molly Л V, lly ^gehe olcd ГІІ ,тГ, „ And »|mti !umo.HllMi.l„t o„, «Inch ol U. lino bern in l„ olUt llnd. io hurcfto.e nWel.i elrhot uf h»' SMJ* № „wh control, lnde|,«nd,nl of bibt.li
If,hi. mmvchlont net of *roce be koalred In To fe'Fj '? ,'h8,Lolo1ljt",7<?. ',u,n T »*“ l,n '•"> cc.lt, or nnJoyH.onf for I,reel,I u.e, without le. Ao.thV. «yedltl.m, eroding tho mnlnol gmtd
Bio1 lent of adult, why muy net .очі. men rare of 4? „І jll*!ci tl CT t Yi"‘iy ”Y cf' b,l!4 |„rd to II,0 liuute. В hould »«,h a dccklvc follry «mice, they шоу rende, lo ench other, .hould

Kiri-rт |іі" с!,іеоп„п,пііі it ".ah1;ІїмйіЙттй йр^кй* v, с* 'і *«чьіУ «gHт і;,,!пг *г\ .. ,Tile reiult of the tlnpil.m io declared to ho the ГТ .Ї 0мКіт.,ІЬ,т ,„iu| r°,‘ 111 1" V,e ,!t<s "hid, »U сіпюе. of .oclcly Cot,laid W. heel wn.nl the Admiralty n coh.l-
lain® I» both, hilrtety, tltti thny n/e ttdw ” both Jfthotigh any prospect or lumteillate Kliel ГоМІїв could ttllohl eubh other by n ttittltltii Interchange ol tlvldblo tlHlë yoetcrdny, tmd is iHbil tU.xlbtts. if
of WHter hHtl ttM Bhlrli”ТДГі/Ш Г«її ІМеМ* tbit, deptessedubopdem, И ll.aU* hd comthodl. les .supplying the wants ohite fouhliv, Im does hot ohlnlh llfb command of one bl lbs
regenerate, ort-l a-iopted at the ehilSren of ttoS. ren*Ptt ,'v"?r Sïmï wl’, ^ ^ ctentlnB n t,nde "though perlmps hot *o nlllirlfig vessels, to act ns nn additional Vrthtnlrt f*»/ * land
fc, ііиї ixtceitifnt ssite» сіталШцгйаь ш krri л il даЙЬ

*tis;opA::p5rrnri

îiJSÏ or ОПАСО *t tH8 rîtit ОУ lt. r,,,l“ hroepeçl, nnd lhe chU„4„m of II », were warning In old ,,f nrgomente tn |,r„.o the the c>|,cdllln„, Ш It Г. not expected
ADMUttettiAttoN ? been to/fled on the people «|Г Ibis I rovlnce, ns і lie ihitit ”1 what Is here ndvhced, they nre Io be pahjr ilbh litis occaii >H.

ь . і ш «І a 1 па» і,. hnMtth.Ltki iL 0,1 У hiertll* of htskinj Uteihs-dves imlcpi-ndeht httihd In the rffecle of f>ee-trade mt "the Mother- Vn грак vtto*r* roh Wxn httwttt Rht a
Bot I am the more ut а ІОН to rotphrehettu the nnj above Lite reach ol nhsolutc yvaht, nnd the counirv durlne the short time It lut* heett trird i. . «uA Ku J-Л uL- *2ui aLtutle JMuiUbJ

eenwre attached to Ihl* dnclrme hf m. uorhem, |Qft lew year* experience must hive cortvln- hhtwuLiiihdlhL the efforts ol' a week nnd hsitH* Гии^и t Du..to If iu .° l
Ьемо.0, II there I. nrty unlver.il truth Wlcngiog „,1 meny of the reimlnen or ,n,.|, .dvicc-hot SJlrvlb - , "ГДем «I ,-h It U T. "S Ul* 1 Wllln4 З "Й" M T
to Uhrlrtienity In ii. .pplicoiiou In m.nhinJ, Ihi. however their eye. tony he „„need In tlml reo-1 ,3 'll îh wіі ІЛ.п Г.і nunrley, odd nn ithpeoNhcn nf deadly nnlmo.iiy
lo oureiy entitled to bo'oo e.teeme I. Net only in n“;, iïwever el..yly ”h.y m™y new ,” e the eL.'üd hr l . IL. ГЄ..1ї,і^ '^., . піА" fn»" * ""'I .Doomnrh, the
•very administrât!'>h of the hncramento, hut in {JJJ it i< hot every om*\hnt c.tn tblluw It—nhy 5ml NaMgittiéh t ode) l* pUVrt former "hoWer is preparing t-. Invnde the latter

ajfAXdHS£=* « кігсіАЇЛїкда, si » - » -L...,-». ». w жж'зшя“йіхжіж «aïr -.sa йжіггай:
With ho .Йому of the sîçrincent In îrF'nnZg.Athêen.ningSnrlng, Z7 L. 4W І"мГ- "r tull,lcla"* **}

Ss? ?a5? . nlBaPl,"V,t !'di.envor.—- neilher Ov n or Hoy 10 w„tk wiih, H-cd to Blent
Utot the flov Spirit will prepare 0. by Hi. ,,r K« et Pievl.mn. lo ln.t while petting In III.
grteere. -he doe recepttnn of eve,y ccmminded ct^y, ,bont going lo firming, lh». ..cl, ere the
ordmeoce, end the duejierformaece of e.try dot}, Circomltnncee in which m.nv poor people ilnnogh 
• » «ЦеуІ оГ o«r eoppoMimn, і end if 0„ ,he Knuoeo eve plecml there С.П Ї.Є ho d.mht,

It 1.4 he 0«a>m4dlh.t no grace could bn vend,. (H p„ |L« they been veloced by the pototne tot
eeredtoourbllloon*., inenewroto odrpy.yer,, vcomtlined with otbeV c.n.ce) end el,bon,h they
onld they ere eceolly bp'Tnod, » mn,t be Vy b.v. the owncrahip or pomeraton of bn !,
vbueor em» le* o’«Ь,ch», therch h now. ,,, „Vbo.tthe tween, end eppu.ncee ehovn rt*.

шмі Щ '«n№ w ^-л
U «Wi age M out Service. Grace to prepare, Grace 
to Aojpth nnd Grace through the whole snhsegnent 
coarse el life. U order to attain the ultimate end 
•ІГ ibkt adoption. *• Far ly fgrace, s-rith the 
apostle, •• pe are tarei through faith, and that 
act of yoWieett-e*, tt і» fhe gift of GW.”
. Were. theteFore. І a«n pun strained W say, that 
Ik Uft sentence dir the Jwdgn, і can perceive hé 
•еНіПШіеті bttwseà lhe promises end rfct ooncle-

next ШАІІ, vttoéuy hope tn hare the final judg
ment oF the Privy Cnnneil, in this intricate case.
It was to be given, we believe, prior to the 30 
ofjHaieh, and if so, the next Jtoil *гіП bring it to 
ns. lYirh regard to the nature nf that jadgment yiekfmg up otir privileges if they 
We have little doubt that if wiH be, as the public proper, (m the 2^th irir. the At 

prints have repeatedly intimated, mirerx* to the
f'vu

Skins, the pfoilHCè ot Fish or ctCaUltet 
iving iff the

3. tlesedrcd. That an address be prepat- 
cd to lief Majesty, riff tho subject of tho 
I Coast trig Trade r»f this F/ovirice, praying 
fhat the same triav be opened to the péri
ple of Ihc Üffifèd States, utnlet fhe pto- 
visions of the arneffded Navi gaff iriff Act 
!2ilt arid ÙtU У ici., Cap'. 39, ûffd Uiê 
procéding RésrtlffHriff.

tîiftièt these résolttfioffS fbé grivô/ff- 
hejit elaitff io fhéfnsèîvès ihe nglit m 
cédirig lo (lié Americana (be privilege» 
of fishing in our wafé/a, wiflmtit further 
ériffstiîfatioff with llie cons'itucncice.— 
Against this principle Mr. Frèè/tiaff pto- 
icstcd, and rttrived the fullowing amènd- 
tnoiii t

“ F/ovidcd lhat holhing Contained in 
these Resolutions shall etnpowe/ of he 
so cone!і nod ns fri authorize Hie Excel
lency (lie Lieutenant Hovèhiof of any 
person (o fnnke any athingemohl so as (o 
negotiafe tvidt (he Afneticah ( Jovefmnent 
or any outlioiilics its lo prevent 
of (lie Cniied 8(а(Єз*ИЄі(Ііеі Lo 
eiiic Fisli in (fie Haihoiirs of on (fie coast 
of (his Ftovineè of of t’flpn Rrdtm wHfl- 
ІП (he limits how prescribed."

•Such a power as (hat sought fW should 
hot he given tn any (iovetnment, much 
less tri hhe phâsCsslhg 66 Utile (Ii6 crittfi- 
dcticto til* (lie people as (fié ptesent odff.— 
What man ih Ids senses would dream of 
(Hi Uhg to Sit- «Ttifm tial voy's discernment 
in (lie matjet* hr otH- FlsfiffHffK And how 
is it that ML Ühlacftc is (tow so stretmou» 
ih endcovothing to obtniit (Ids power for 
the Uhvffthmtihl t In fulhiff! dflys ho was 
mb most rtl dciit advocate of bill- fisheNflffh, 
and if wff mist n he hot his name fight es as 
clinltmah of n Hrimmiiteff which made а 
most elaborate t-ephtt against (lie intiu 
kIoHs ttf thti Ameticohs. Feihaps, hfftv- 
ffvffh Me. Y tiling has hi delfftl him tti tie! 
tts lie is tm\t dtiihg. ML Freeman'» 
argument was that titi lfeat# should be 
hit І fil’d tvilh the A met letth GomhttilBM, 
wtllitilli tih hppfftil lo ill# Phitlhfcltil Lb. 
gislatuto, as tt special Session, tiHb tbo 
people by а dlsehlutlrih. Me is Uhwlllitig 
(ti allow lhe Lititiieiiaht dtwbthtit dv lml 
ГІ-tivlHL'fft 0П Ids tiovernhieht, lo batter 
ownv interests Hr stteb vital Impotthhcb 
♦ti the Utovince, tVitbhUt fitst submitting 
the negotiation tti the ltnusrt nt tlm peo
ple. It wmtid be much Utier ibr tlm 
Hovernment either in grant »t bourtty to 
mtr fishermen, or to take the duty ttttf 
beer and pork tetiuired ft*r the fisheries, 
to chcorttogc them, Which would advaltcb 

htt.t. té Tax vVki.n Urb*.~1'!te tU ‘he Irtteresls ol* the Г/oUhCb quite til 
Mr Fisher*1 bill, m tnt wild mttu*, pit*«cd iho much і» suspending the dmv oh mreiett 

tuc*< n? rte • n X,T’ pm-j htiÿ — mHjtiè Шпш.

citizens
catch bt

ne» ry ttfrnhgcnieht# tor tbo extit 
Вгиіоп, піні in lhe ufterimiiii, willl 

КЛШШ Ніг iktldwitt xtitlke/, K. B., Btitvi-yn/ 
of the Navy, proceeded to Blncltivttll, retufiling 
hi (lie Aumlriilly ittmut 4 o'clock, ft. m. It is 

киї tile "cxficdiiicm will consist uf two

ills having It ecu so cruelly and 
Fotlitfilielort uf (hehhjijelly degrnded frolri (he 

Pelihe, tti* VoÜNtliT (low li t* nwinded io him n 
verdict of lititgtilhy of (he fclimg*! (ircfer/cd ngnliist 
lilhi h,v Whig mu line, ih order that Whig vacilla
tion Id 1 relitШІ might went tut hnpartial imfiott, 
so П8 І0 ntthidl (lie tcsficci hnd геніїбе ille fihutdl'y 
bf Rebel* httd Ribh-.H t.uH

Wlteh t.ord S+Awi.tet, whose hhceeior* name 
bier fiolH Not mainly with Wllllntti the НоНфібГоГ, 
tihd who lin* lohg nbëti Heiceihed ns гШ ІіоНЬаі, 
■troighl-forwird, cohscteHciob*, nnd leitrle*» legii- 
liitor, declared IH the Notile bf Peer* that the 
druhgettiéit of trelnhd were I by el, brave, hhd 
religious, “ the docliti-tttloti was received with 
e.vjrtvht sntishitilibM,1’ lit* n l.ottdoH cuhterti- 
НогиГу, •• which «ocoitdod Lite coHvietieblh.it ll* 
hit ih wu* felt Hhd nperulcd in all il» Inities*."

Master of (lie .Mince,

°r

Tho Rill in lncor|inrste the drnr.ge Lodges of 
title 1‘rovlhce Ofcu|tivd the llbtiwe nil of Friday 
lust, nnd lus hcch postponed hhtil Mr. iohn RitHe, 
who was take it suddenly 111, l< able to take Ills 
ptrtce in the Mouse. We shall pttUUlt I hi- speeches 

In otir next humher

Й;
ttt hccotti-

St-Atk bk tttk htihxto
next the t8th Ibrtaht, the Me 
|ttlo committee bf the tv hole,

wck. --Hit Mobility 
btisc i-f Ass'-mhly go 

Oh the state of the

FROM GALN'DRnIA.

.ttsœatxa-î &н$й2'ЯЖІ
fern. ШвОпІГоГМсісо. A hr,» number оГthe MonJ.y vvcnloi «eelt, fii.hln* fke ran r,om 
pee.en*«l, nbont IMrly, ère 1 In have ln Vnrlt her 4І horn.,
heed ІМІ, *• the v l'irai wee r„t einhtn* *hve 5їР |»«м»|еп IV»» the.

_ , k ь4. • to -mi «і», (m'a «о * (Евд ratewra
tke original h.irinotteon* ere now j erformihg ktitik ^ье host only rwtitéihcd, nhd thé people dust. *

in Boeton, in the ran.l clmrectev. 4 white nnj on ih. «roh уЛга vhtoVhhHh* to to.he à Veb, H, ovv,n„v ,, Seeretoehin Щ he, in » 
blèch vocalist#. Resides the two Messrs. Fowrir, v* ihe pnrrtvatiott of theff fives. ! me»série subsided, mid the dehiagn it far less than

iw.vt« w, нХ “«і S9tüifflKHBÈ*S£

ovincc.Tttti Metisk Rack in Rntbt.—'hie Orientsl 
Compimу’* steam*t fndht, Copt*Id Boy, left 
Southampton tm Bnh-tsy for Atessndriâ with thé 
India msil. She had â number of splendid horses 
*m hoard, some of which, tt was stated, Were snip
ped tôldtt aeiinst the rich a of Egypt-j, hitTsee, 
when the celebrated «ce cotée» off between Eng
lish »nd Egyptian hotte» Ш Alexandria.

themselves by acute reseerche» into the c.tttwe» 
why Mte I’nited State» nte more prn*p« rous than 
the Provinces—hut Ih?) heed not look firther 
than to tho one great fact â» sblfitichtty »cco»hV 
ing for It—namely, that their government although 
republican nets the part nf a paternal one as mttch 
as the Emperor of finest* ot Austria—so far at 
giving the émet ample protection td every branch

МІІгЗЗ&Ї^Р1 fü iTtalït rtJtle
been descanting on is née nf vital importance arid 
should it he taken op ІП the 1 toast ol" Assembly, 
U is hoped it wilt be in as hatriow iff aelKsh spirit.

It msy he also writ Worthy ol consideration, 
Whether under present Circematancea it woald net 
he advbaMe ha commencé aérée gréai pat.be wé- 
dertaWég inv olving * laéfce expeédiiwre ol money 
—and 1% fi Ц praeeceted as ait péhfic work a 
ooght io he With éffect. i’he meet pretonng evil 
now fish in the Povinee is Want oX •mployment

a on» mon yield 
to stern necessity (whi'-h khowa no law) and take 
hold ef seme employment that wirt provide him 
bread fié Ose, hence tt is that an many are éveé 
now engaged in the deal trade, depressed as the 
price la, hsWty affording a subsistence and that 
only for the present, others engaged in the man» 
fr&ria ef lath» «ave* ard n$av amafi (amber, 
which am crowded rnte the American market hi 
prices mînoedy lew— others again grabbing np 
ha cm at ac kn<« for roe Intiae market, (the new
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